We’ve Partnered with CEI to Provide You with Quality Preceptor Education!

CEI offers an entire library of programs of practical tools to help Preceptors engage students and residents and make the most of their teaching site. CEI’s Preceptor Library includes a series of online, interactive educational activities that meet ACPE standards for education and professional development of preceptors. Including a monthly online journal club discussion - Login To Learn (L2L) - that allows preceptors and students to review and evaluate a clinical, primary literature article. Login To Learn is a LIVE webinar on the second Wednesday of every month from 12noon - 1:00pm (central).

As a Preceptor you can:
- Participate in activities at your convenience within your schedule
- Choose from a selection of activities that meet your professional development needs
- Enhance your ability to integrate student pharmacists
- Benefit from an online journal club for participation with your students

---

**CEI PARTNERS WITH E*VALUE TO OFFER STREAMLINED ACCESS TO PRECEPTOR EDUCATION**

**How to Access Activities:**
1. Login to E*Value at [www.e-value.net](http://www.e-value.net) and choose the Learning Modules tile.
2. Choose CEI from the sub menu and follow the prompts to link to the Preceptors icon on the CEI website.
3. To Register for an activity, click on any title within the Preceptors icon and click REGISTER. On the payment screen, select “Register for Free”. Then access your activity(ies) within the Profile page.

**How to Submit CPE:**
1. Login to [www.GoToCEI.org](http://www.GoToCEI.org). Click on My Profile - Claim CPE.
2. Click the activity title under your TO DO folder to access activity and handouts.
3. After completing activity, go to the Home Page by clicking Back (at the top right) or the CEI logo (top left). Click on My Profile/Claim CPE.
4. Locate activity and click Exam under Go To Column, once completed you will be prompted to complete the Evaluation then click SUBMIT to send to CPE Monitor.

**QUESTIONS?** We’re happy to help! Contact us at 515-270-8118 or Team@GoToCeI.org